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ABSTRACTS

I.-TUMOURS

(l) Coppez, H., Simon, S., and Claes, E. (Brussels).-A case of
metastatic neuroblastoma of the orbit. (Un cas de
sympathicoblastome m6tastatique de l'Orbite.) Arch.
d'Ofhtal., April, 1927.

(1) Thlis case occtlrring in a female child, aged 521 years, is
reported fully by Coppez, Simon, anid Claes, from both the
clinical and pathological aspect, and is illustrated by coloured
drawings and micro-photographs of the structure of the primarv
and of the metastatic tuLmours; also by a photograph of the child's
hiead during life.
The hiistorv covered a period of about sev7en nmonths of ill-health

and emaciation; for three months deformity of the head and
protrusion of the eyeballs had been observed. On admission to
hospital the following conditions were noted: profound cachexia;
head greatly deformed by numerous soft painless tumours on the
parietal, occipital, and frontal bones; considerable exophthalmos
and lagophthalmos; some chemosis; papilloedema, more noticeable
on the left side, probably of some weeks duration and showing
signs of commencing atrophv of the nerve; enlargement of the
praeauricular glands and glands of the neck; a very large
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abdominal tumour. Lumbar puncture showed very highi pressure
in the cerebro-spinal fluid.
Death occurred tlhe day after admission. A post-mlortem examina-

tion revealed a large suprarenal tum)our on the right side. Along
the vertebral column were large gang-lionic masses continuous
with the renal growth. Trhe liver extended nearly to the pubes and
contained numerous imletastatic nodules. On the surface of the
skull there was a "m'nultitude' of soft confluent growths, haemor-
rhagic in appearance, adhering to the bones. On the inner surface
of the cranial vault was a comiiplete layer of inetastatic growth of
uniform thickness (approximiiatelv 1 cm.) spread out between the
bone and the dura mater anti firmly, adherent to the latter; it was
continuous with the external tumours through the interosseous
sutures. This layer extended into the orbits along the outer wall
and roof without forming any adhesions to the globe, the optic
nerve, or the cone of muscles. The base of the skull and the floor
of the orbits were intact. The brain, though comlpressed, was not
invaded by growth. The eyeballs were displaced forwards and
downwards by the orbital tumours.
The histological characters which are well described and

illustrated by the authors did not differ miiaterially from those of
previously described cases of neuroblastoma.
Although tumours of this type originating in the suprarenal

tissues are not very uncommicon (about thirty are on record) the
authors state that they halve found only three instances, in addition
to their own case, of orbital metastasis. These were recorded by
Quackenboss and Verhoeff, \Vessely, and Seefelder.

J. B. LAWFORD.

(2) Jackson, Edward (Denver).-Retinoblastoma and recent
views of malignancy. Ji. of Amer. Med. Assoc., October, 1927.

(2) Retinoblastoma is the best name for the imalignant disease
which always originates in the retina, is often familicAl, is generally
congenital, and becomes manifest in infancy, or, with rapidly
diminishing frequency, in the early years of childhood.
Jackson refers to the literature on the condition, including the

series of cases reported fromn the Royal London Ophthalmic
Hospital, and those reported by Newton (Australasian Med. Gaz.,
1902), of a family of sixteen, of w-hom ten suffered from retino-
blastoma. Trhe definite clinical characteristics of retinoblastoma,
its congenital origin and mlalignant cotirse, give it the highest
importance in the investigation of malignant tunmours in man. They
13ractically refute an extrinsic origin, a contagious character, for
such 0-row ths, but they strongly support the view that malignant
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disease arises l)y certain body cells th-at retain the power of
responding to stimuli by increased growth and multiplication,
acquiring the power to elaborate a substance-the essence of a
"cancer juice"-that acts injuriously on other cells of the body,
and so favours the extension of the disease.

A. F. MACCALLAN.

(3) di Marzio, Professor Quirino (Rome). -Glioma of the retina
and its treatment by X-rays. (Glioma retinico e sua cura
coi raggi X.) Boll. d'Ocul., July-September, 1926.

(3) Professor di Marzio relates the cases in the literature of
olioma retinae treated by X-rays, radium, and tlhoriuLmi, mlost of
them with disappointing results. He then describes two cases
observed by him. The first patient had received X-ray treatment
before he was seen by the autlhor, There were symptoms of
extension of the tumour to the brain (epileptiform attacks). One
eye was affected and this was excised. Examination of the excised
eye showed the optic nerve to be invaded by tumour throughout.
The second case, a boy, aged 4 months, with bilateral glioma,

was treated with surprisingly good results. The right eye
contained a tumour which nearly filled the globe. In the left eve
there was a tumour occupying about one-fiftlh of the vitreous
clhamber, extending from the equator, temporallv, to the macular
region. Six exposures to X-rays were mlade. After five montlhs
the riglht eve showed no tumiiour, clinically. Thrie retina was
completely detached and the eye was shrinking. In the left eye
there was no trace of tulmour, onlv a flat, grevish patclh where the
tumour was formerly seen. The child's vision was greatly
improved and he could distinguish quite small objects, suchl as
a needle and a white thread. The blind rigiht eve was excised and
microscopic examination showed no glionma cells in the ewe and
optic nerve. The X-rays caused no damiage to the cornea. 'rThe
author gYives full details of the irradiations, alnd emphasizes the
importance of correct dosage and techlnique.

ARTHUR GiRIFFITH.

(4) Kearney, James A. (New York City).-True filial teratoma
and cyst in the orbit of new-born child. Aner. J1. of O,hthal.,
June, 1926.

(4) Kearney describes an interesting examnple of this condition
in an infant seen by hlim ten minutes after birthi. The clilld was
xvell formied except for the presence of a red mzass extruding fromii
the right orbit, looking like a ripe tomato, witli the eve set in the
middle of its anterior surface. The pupil wais equtial in size to that
of the fellow eye and both reacted normally. Trie upper and loxver
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lids were everted by the tumour mass. The tumour was success-
ftully removed and on examination proved to be a teratoma. It
contained sweat glands, sebaceous glands, hair follicles, mammary
acini, intestinal glands, cartilage, bone, fibrous tissue, plain
muscles, and mucus. There was also a cyst lined by stratified
epithelium. With regard to the technique of the operation, it was
found necessary to make a temporary section of the internal rectus
in order to gain access to the tumour without removtng the eye or
cutting the optic nerve. There was some corneal ulceration after-
wards owing to the palpebral fissure being unduly wide. This
was overcome by performing a tarsorrapihy; there was also a
temporary rise of intra-ocular tension, which yielded to a posterior
sclerotomy. When last seen, at the age of 7 months,'the chiild
appeared to notice bright objects with the affected eye, and a red
fundus reflex was obtained with the ophthalrhoscope, thougLh
details could not be made out. T'he paper closes with a sutmmatry
of otlher reported cases of teratoma of the orbit, the references to
which are appended:

Holmes.-Trans. Path. Soc., Lond., Vol. XIV, p. 248, 1863.
Broer and Weigert.-Virch. Arch., Vol. LXVII, p. 518, 1876.
Ahifeld -" Die Missbildungen d. Menschen," 1, Abschnitt, Leipzig, Taf. VI,

Fig. 11, p. 52, 1880.
Lawson.-Trans. Path. Soc. Lond., Vol. XXXV, p. 379, 1884.
Courant.-Centralbl. f. Gynakologie, Vol. XVII, p. 740, 1893.
Ewetzky.-Moscow Ophthal. Soc., Vol. XXI, p. 690, 1904; Nagel's Jahres-

bericht, p. 303, 1904.
von Hippel.-Arch.f. Ofihthal., Vol. LXIII, p. 1, 1906.
Mizuo.-Ber. u. d. 35st Versamml. d. Ophthal. IGessellsch., z. Heidelberg,

p. 347, 1908.
Lagrange.-Arch. d'Ophtal., Vol. IV, p. 536, 1895.
van Duyse and Talko.-Encyclop. franV. d'Obhtal., Vol. XI, pp. 558 and

560, 1905.
Vanzetti.-Ann. di Ottal., Vol. XXX, p. 33, 1901.
Kruckcmann.-Arch. f. Ophthal., Vol. XLVII, Pt. i, p. 150, 1898.
Waele and Lewuillon.--Encyclob. fran9 d'Ofhtal., Vol. 'XI, p. 561, 1905.
Borst.-Ziegler's Beitrdge, Vol. XXXI, p. 419, 1902.
Hennig -Ziegler's Beitrage, Vol. XXVIII, p. 593, 1900.
Wagenmann.-Arch. f. Ophthal., Vol. XXXV, Part iii, p. 111, 1889.
KTukoW.A rch. f. Ofihthal., Vol. XXI, Part ii, p. 226, 1875.
Rothschild.-Deutsche. med. Wocheitschr., p. 2048, 1907.
Verhoeff.-Trans. Amer. Ofihthal. Soc., Vol. X, Part ii, p. 351, 1904.
Alling.-Trans. Amer. Ofhthal. Soc., Vol. X, Part ii, p. 265, 1904.
Coulter and Coats.-Roy. Lond. Oihthal. Hosp. Reps., January, 1910.
Elliot and Ingraham.-Ophthalmoscope, December, 1910.
Mizuo.--Arch. f. Augenheilk.,Vol. LXV.

F. A. WILLIANISON-NOBLE.

(5) Langdon, A. Maxwell, M.D. (Philadelphia).-A case of
hemangiomatous endothelioma. Trans. Amet. OJhthal.
Soc., Vol. XXIV, 1926.

(5) The case reported by Langdon was that of a man, aged
63 years, who gave a history of occasional bleeding from the right
eye, extending over a period of three months. On examination
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the autlhor foundl, on the inner surface of the lower lid of the eye
in question, an irregular papillomnatous miiass about 5 mm. in
diameter, attacled to thie con junctiva bNy a broad base. The
growth wvas excised; the haemorrhag-e being profuse, but easily
controlled by pressure. Trhe wound healed by tirst intention.

The illustration slhows the microscopic appearance of the growth
as seen by the low and high power. Tihe specinwen was surrounded
by a layer of squamious epitlhelial cells, which showed no tendency
to break throughl the basement membrane. rhe general structure
was that of a haenmangioma, with numerous irregular blood-spaces
of varying size, with a considercable amount of tissue between them;
the predominating- celi in this tissue hald a rather large irregular
nucleus. The growth was diagnosed pathologically as a haemangio-
inatous endothieliomi-ia.
The author g, ives a slhort bibliography, quoting Pergen's article

in the Kim . iVlonaIsbl. f. Al genheilk. for 1901, at which time 52
growths of a simillar natture hlad been recorded in the literature.
Subsequently caIses have been reported by Gifford, Castellain,
Adams, of Oxford, anid by Aliavou. In view of the fact that
Langdon considers thiat no such cases have been reported since
Mlayou's case in 1913, it mala l)e wTorth while to inform him that
two similar cases wN-ere recorded in our pages by the reviewer and
the late RI. Salusburv Trevor, Vol. 2, p. 12'9; while a letter
recording another case was published in this journal by George
Maxted of Norwich, Vol. III, p. 429.

R.R.J.

(6) Terrien, F. (Paris).-Latent intraocular tumours. Juxta-
papillary leuco-sarcoma with irido-cyclitis. (Tumeurs
latentes du globe oculaire. Leuco-sarcome juxta-papillaire
avec irido-cyclite.) Arch. d'OfIhtal., July, 1926.

(6) Numerous instances lhave occurred, especially in aged
persons, in Nxhichl the diagnosis of intraocular tumour has been
made only after removal of the globe. Terrien thinks that every
ophthtalmic surgeon of experience lhas met with such cases. He
is cognisant of eleven examples, of which six occurred in his own
practice and five in that of a colleague. In all, the history was
very similar: the subject w.as old, often over 70; the sight of one
eye had failed gyradtal'lyl1 and when advice was sought the eve had
becomle glaucomatouts and no examination of the deep structures
was possible. EnuLcleation and examination of the globe revealed
tlhe existence of sarcoma of the choroid, usually of the fusiform
celled variety. In some recent statistics from Aloorfields Hospital,
published by NeaIne and Ali Khan (Brit. ]I. of Ophthal., p. 618,
1925), and extending over a period of eleven vears, the number of
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eyes remzoved for absolute glaucoma was 402: in 16 of this number
the existence of new growth was not suspected before operation.
Mlore recently Cazalis (Arch. d'Ophtal., p. 83, 1926) hlas reported
two observations of such cases of unusual interest, in that in both
instances recurrence of the sarcoma occurred in the orbit after
intervals of eight and nine years respectively.
Another group of cases much less common concerns the develop-

ment of a choroidal tumour in shrunken eyes; in such instances
the only symptom likely to excite suspicion of new growth is the
advent of pain. Terrien hlas previously recorded two examples.
The case reported in the present paper is that of a man, aged 56
years, whose riglht eve becatme blind fromii severe irido-cyclitis
eighteen months before he came under observation. rhe globe
showed a slight degree of shrinking, was quite blind, intermittently
painful and very tender on palpation. On removal and section a
large leuco-sarcoma was found at the posterior pole; the anterior
part of the globe exhibited the results of severe inflammatory
lesions involving the iris and ciliary body. These are well shown
in a micro-photograph.

J. B. LAWFORD.

(7) Teulieres, M. (Bordeaux).-Early symptoms of tumour of
the choroid. (Symptomes pr6coces des tumeurs de la
choroide.) Arch. d'Ophtal., July, 1926.

(7) Akfter somiie preliminary remiiarks on thie importance of early
diagnosis and tlherefore of early treatment of intraocular tumours,
Teulieres proceeds: In cases of clhoroidal sarcoma, especially in
those which originate behind the equLator of the globe we have but
few opiportunities of recognizing the earliest signs of the sarco-
matous invasion. MNloreover, suclh indications as there are lack
precision and occur also in other affections.
He directs aLttention to certain ill-defined visual disturbances

witlhouit apprecialble ophthallmoscopic changes, wh-ich cause patients
to seek advice. No sign of disease is discovered b)y an ordinary
examination, btut after th-e lapse of somIle weeks or muore the patient
returns with detachment of the retina and perhaps hypertonus.
In such instances the suLspicioni of sarconma does not arise at the
first visit. hut possibly a ilmore complete examination, e.g., by
Gullstrand's lanmp and binocular ol)hthalmoscope would reveal
changes wlliclh wotuld arouse suspicion.
The autlhor gives clinical notes of five cases in support of hlis

contention. Recapitulating their symptomis duringv thie initial
period of the clhoroidal ttlmiiours there were objective scotomata,
with colour sensations (yellow or violet), transient dimness of vision,
phosphlenes, and metamiiorplhopsia. On exam-ination wvJere found,
fugitive retinal oedemiia, divergent strabiisllLus with diplopia, slight
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increase of tension of var-ying duration, and progressive develop-
ment of hvpermetropia; in one case this last symptom wsas very
noticeable. All these symptoms are likely to occur with greater
frequencSa in cases of tumnour arising, near the mcacula.
The symptom whichi in the writer's opinion is of special value

is progressive hvpermetropia witlh diminution of visual acuity but
retention of central fixation. In one of his five cases the hyper-
metropia rose from 1.25D. with normal acuity, to 4D. with vision
0.5. This he thinks is proof that the retina wxhile retaining its
function was pushed forwrard by the new growth.

J. B. LAWFORD.

(8) Cazalis, C. A. (B6ziers).-Unrecognized intraocular cancer.
Preventive radium therapy of the orbit. (Cancers intra-
oculaires m6connus. Radioth6rapie orbitaire pr6ventive.)
Arch. d'Ofhtal, February, 1926.

(8) Cazalis reports two cases in which a blind glaucomatous
eve was removed for the relief of pain; in both patients a malignant
growth developed in the orbit from whichi the eye hald been excised,
after an interval of some years, and, despite active surgical
measures and the use of radium, led to a fatal termination. The
burden of ('azalis' paper is to turge the exercise of g,reater care in
the diagnosis in such cases: to suspect the existence of a malignant
growtlh in all eves blind from absolute glaucoma and to determine
this in every case immediately after the eye hlas been excised.
It is this neglect to examine the excised eyeball which has been
followed bv such serious results. In all cases in which an eye
containing a malignant growth is excised, immediate and con-
tinued treatment of the orbital contents bv radiuim is, in the
author's opinion, an essential procedture.

J. B. LAWFORD.

(g) Cange, A, and Duboucher, H. (Algiers).-Melanotic sarcoma
of the limbus; secondary generalised sarcomatosis of skin.
(Sarcome m6lanique du limbe et sarcomatose cutan6e
generalis6e secondaire.) Archl. d'Obhtal, November, 1926.

(9) Cange atnd Duboucher report and discuss at great length,
a case which is worthy of record by reason of its rarity. They
have fotind only one other report in the literature they have
searched in which widespread sarcoma of skin followed a primary
epibtilbar oroxvth. That example was reported by de XVecker and
resembled the case now ptublished in many of its features.
Cange's patient was a healthy male, aged 41 xvears, who came

tinder observation in March, 1918. A rounded tumour filled the
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outer half of the right palpebral fissture. It was widely attached
at the limbus, overlapping the sclera by two-thirds and the cornea
by one-third of its extent. In form and volume it resembled a
large almond with its long diameter lhorizontal. Its surface was
smooth, its general colour greyish with zones of deeper tint and
show'ving fine vascular networks. Towards the temporal margin
was a large black patch.
Two' months later the tumour was removed without difficulty,

a conjutnctival flap being brought over the denuded portion of the
sclera. EIxactly two years later a recurrence the size of a green
pea was removed from the same position and the site covered by
a conjunctival flap. At this time a small nodule was found in
the skin of the temporal region and three others in the malar and
frontal arnas. Further examination then revealed the existence
of nuimerous small rounded tumoturs in the skin of almost every
part. OnlyT the hands and feet and the hairy parts of the bod\
were free. The man's general health had not stuffered and there
were no signs of visceral involvement. The patient was seen at
intervals tuntil A.ugust, 1921, approximately three and a half years
after his first appearance. At this iatter date he complained of
feebleness, anorexia, and freqtient attacks of vertigo: there was
no papilloedema. The cutaneous ttumours were rather larger and
more nuimerous. Shortly after this the man was fouind dead in a
roadside ditch. No post-mortem examination was obtained.

Histological examination was made of the primarv tumour at
the limn-ibus;, a cutaneous nodule in an early stage of development;
another noduile in complete development; and one undergyoingy
retrogTression. In all, the sai-comatous nature of the growths was
confirmed by the microscope.

J. B. L,AWFORD.

(iO) (i) Gerard, G. and Morel, J. (Lille); (2) Gerard, G. and
Detroy, L. (Lille).-Two cases of glioma observed in later
childhood and in an adult. (Deux cas de gliome observes
dans la seconde enfance et dans l'age adulte.) La Clin.
O,hhtal., June, 1926.

(10) The first of these articles by G6rard aind Morel deals witlh
the case of a boy, aged 11 years, the second with a woman whose
age is stated differentlv in two parts of the article as 50 years and
as 66 years. It is pointed out by Gerard anid Detroy that glioma
in a person so old as eleven years is not an every-day occurrence,
since it has been stated by Lagrange to be Linknown after twelve
yrears. With regard to the second case the authors say that they
had known of no exception to the ruLle until "the lutck of the clinic"'
producedl a tumour, proved to be retinai glioma hy histological
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DISE\A.SE OF CORNEA.4

examination miiade by Professor Curtis, in an elderly woman. The
facts are interesting and likely to form precedents, but no good
purpose would be served by endeavouring to abstract tlhe details
of tile case histories and tlhe patlhological examinations of the
eyes.

ERNEST THOMSON.

II.-DISEASE OF CORNEA

(I) Jeandelize and Bretagne (Nancy).-A case of hereditary
and familial keratitis examined with the ophthalmic micro-
scope. (Un cas de k6ratite h6rdditaire et familiale vu en
microscopie oculaire.) Ann. d'Ocutl., Vol. CLXIII, p. 608,
1926.

(1) Jeandelize and Bretagne record in very great detail their
exanlination of a case of familial keratitis (ke'ratite grillage'e).
\Various tests and special examinations concernino' tile functions
of different organs were allso carried out. The patient was a man,
aged 49 years. His sight began to fail at abotut tle age of 0()
to :35 years. The corneae were of grey milky colour throuiglhout
except near the limbtus. The lhazy area contained a gratingr
fornmation with small clearer spaces between thie lines in the central
part of the cornea and larger spaces peripherally. The corneal
mlicroscope and slit-lamp revealed tile corneal nerves as uinustially
well-defined in one of the clearer parts of the periphery. The
nerves were the site of wxhitish tliickenings at certain points. In
tile more affected regions the milky appearance was fotind to be
dtue to inntimerable tiny whiite spots, comparable with the flakes
of falling snow. In this area were long white ramifying filaments
like branches of a tree covered with snow-in all probability
degenerated corneal nerves. In the less affected areas tile dlis-
ttirbance involved chiefly, tile middle depth of the suibstantia1
propria. In the more opaque parts the anterior layers were also
implicated, but not tile epitilelitim. The miore opaque central
area was avascular. A few vessels were present in the peripheral
parts. Tlhe sensitivity of the cornea alone vas redticed. Tlhere
was a slighit hlorizontal nvstagmtus. No view of the ftindus was
obtainable *in either eye. The vistual acuity w\Nas 1/100 in eacil.
Investigations were carried out on the variotus organs and their
ftinctions, incliding the circulatory, pulmonary, and digestive
svstenis the liver and the spleen. Of a number of tests nmade the
only abnormalities were slight mtIscular hyperexcitabilitv, sliight
acidoosis, sliglltlv- raised blood uirea, hvpercholesteraemia, and
excess of blood calcitim. Ihe family history exposed defects of
vision on the maternal side. A brother had, from the history .1
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condition somewhat analagous; a sister was examined by the
authors and found to have an exactly simliar condition of the cornea
with hypo-aesthesia; one of the patient's two children had a similar
g,rating-like opacity of the corneae but less marked in degree, with
normal corneal sensitivity. It is suggested that the affection is
the result of a neuritis of the corneal nerves of unknown hereditary
and familial cauise.

HUMTAIPHREY NEAME.

(2) Maillard (Tubingen). - A case of degenerative corneal
changes in the cataract of myQtonia. (Eine Fall von degen-
erativer Hornhautveranderung bei Myotoniekatarakt.) Klin.
Monatsbl. f. Augenhteilk., Bd. 77, S. 647, 1926.

(2) The cataract which appears usually in the third decade
in the subjects of myotonia atrophica is well known; Maillard
describes a further complication in a degenerative change in the
cornea occurring in this disease.
The patient, who was aged 45 years, and was a typical case of

myotonia, had bilateral cataract, and in the cornea there was a
marked arcus senilis with a definite opacity inferiorlv. Five weeks
after extraction the right eve show-ed a loss of the corneal
epitlhelium over the palpebral fissure and over the lower part of
the cornea. At the same time the vision, which seventeen days
after operation had been 5/8, fell to 5/24; and in spite of treatment
by dionine and heat, it remained at about this level. Three months
later the condition was unchanged.

W. S. DUKE-ELDER.

(3) Dufour, M. (Nancy).-The use of heat in the treatment of
erosion and ulceration of the cornea. (Emploi de la chaleur
dans le traitement des erosions et des ulcerations de la
corn6e.) Ann. d'Ocuil., Vol. CLXIII, p. 128, 1926.

(3) The most ancient method of applying heat to the eye is by
compresses or fomentations. The objection to these is the ease
with wlhich they may carry fresh infection. Further, they become
cool very rapidly so that frequent application is necessary. A
hot-water bottle of capacity of 250 cubic centimetres gives more
lasting heat. To obtain an absolutely constant temperature a
rubber bag filled with a hot saturated solution of sodium acetate
may be used. From the moment when crystallization starts the
temperature remains steady. AMore convenient is the electric hot-
pad in which an electric current is passed through a resistance or
a transformer into a small coil of ane wire arranged between sheets
of mica and covered with cloth. The temperature can be regulated
by a rheostat. Less costly is the employment of a small electric
lamp, of 10 to 20 candle power, arrang,ed inside a small white metal
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DISE-ASE OF CORNEA 4

box which is covered with clean linen. This is heated by the main
current, and is constructed with a convenient switch to enable the
patient to turn the current on or off at will. For severe or chronic
ulceration of the cornea, the direct application of the galvano-
catutery l)as long been used. This nmethod of treatment leaves a
densely opaque scar. More satisfactory is the use of the cautery
in close proximity to the ulcer without actual application to the
cornea. The galvano-cautery at a dull red heat is held within
three to five millimetres of the surface and margin of the ulcer.
This procedure has an obvious drying effect upon the ulcer, andI
is believed to destroy micro-organisms without serious injury to
the corneal tissue. In spite of the use of cocaine the application
of heat in this manner becomes painful within about half a minute.
After a short interval the treatment may be repeated once or twice
for fturther periods of half a minute. In severe cases the cauterv
mlayvbe uised in this manner as muLch as three or four times a da\ .
Thlie resulting scar is less opaqtue than that whiclh results fromll
touclhing the ulcer with the cautery. Provided the cautery is never.
used for direct application to the eye, the platinum points whle
worn out can be replaced by nickel-iron or nickel-steel which are
mutch less expensive than platinum. Six cases of corneal ulcera-
tion are reported, in which the cautery was used in the manner
described. Fotir of the cases were patients of tuenty-seven years
of age or less.

HUMPHREY NEAMIVE.

(4) Doyne, P. G. (London). -The treatment of corneal ulcera-
tion. Lancet, July 16, 1927.

(4) To discuss satisfactorily such a large subject as ulceration
of the cornea within the compass of two columns of the Lancet
must indeed be a difficult task. In this, the 232nd of the series of
special articles on treatment published by the Lancet, Doyne has
.set forth, it would not be right to say discassed because dogmatic
statement is unavoidable in such articles, all the clhief requirements
in thle treatnment of corneal uLlceration. It is an excellent piece of
\ork and shouild be of the greatest value to the general practitioner
,and bl no means to be overlooked as a useful synopsis by, the
special ist.

ERNEST THoMSON.

(s) Hoffmann, W. (Konigsberg).-Observations on the action of
radiating the cornea with ultra-violet light, especially in
ulcus serpens. (Weiter Mitteilungen zur Ultraviolett-
bestrahlung der Hornhaut, besonders des Ulcus serpens.)
KUlin. Monatsbl. f. Augenheilk., lid. LXXVIII, S. 487, 1927.

(5) Carrying out the technique and continuing the practice of
Blirch-Hirschfeld Hoffmann gives the results of the treatment of
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190 cases of ulcus serpens treated by the direct local radiation of
the cornea with ultra-violet light. The 190 cases are divided into
three classes depending on their severity:

(a) Sixty-five mild cases in which the ulcer was small and accom-
panied by a visible hvpopyon, and the vision was reduced to the
counting of fingers at three metres or more. All of these healed
well with the formation of a smooth scar, and with the retention
of an amount of vision varying with the site of the ulcer.

(b) Sixty-three cases of medium severity in which the ulcer
was large, and the hypopyon occupied from one-quarter to one-
third of the anterior chamber, and in which all measurable visual
acuity was lost. In all of these the ulcer was cured, without
interference except the raying, the application of atropine, and
heat.

(c) Sixty-two very severe cases with an extensive hypopyon.
Most of them had other complicating diseases, some of them had
been subjected to Saemisch section or cauterization, which did not
stay their progress. By intensive ultra-violet treatment the ulcer
was in the great majority checked and healing was brought on,
only nine eyes out of the sixty-two being lost. These eyes which
had to be excised are described as all being in extremis before thev
arrived at the clinic and were subjected to treatment.
Showing as it does failires in onlyr 4.6 per cent. of cases of

hypopyon ulcer, the treatment of this condition bv local radiation
with ultra-violet light as practised at the clinic at Tiibingne
appears to give very satisfactory results.

W. S. DUKE-ELDER.

III.-MISCELLANEOUS

(i) Hemmes, G. D. (Holland).-The genesis of hereditary
nystagmus. (Uber die Genese des hereditaren Nystagmus.)
Zeitschr. f. Autgenheilk., Bd. LVIII, SS. 413-4 19, April, 1926.

(1) Hemmes, continuing his observations on the genesis of
hereditary nvstagmus, concludes that all the cases he has examined
fulfil- the requirements of the following theory.
The patients affected with this anomaly of muscular action on

looking to the side exhibit a jerkv nystagmoid movement com-
posed of two distinct components, a rapid movement and a slow
one, the rapid phase towards the observed object, the slow phase
towards the median plane: the first is the purposive action to attain
fixation of the object looked at, the second is pathological. Between
the two zones on either side where the jerky and uinequal move-
ment obtains, in most patients there is a zone in the centre in

6t)
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which a pendular and equal movement is present. The centre
of this zone is usually the midline, but sometimes it lies to one or
other side. A rotatory movement is rarer; and the two elements,
lateral movement and rotation may be combined.
Under physiological conditions, stimuli arising from the semi-

circular canals exert a regulating influence on the ocular muscles:
the maculae of the saccules preside over the tone of the oblique
m,uscles, those of the utricles are connected with the superior and
inferior recti, while the tone of the external and internal recti are
indep-endent of vestibular control. In patients with hereditary
nystagmus, there is no change in the orientation of the eye when
the head is put in those positions wherein the receptor mechanisms
of the vestibular apparatus should be stimulated maximally; it is
to be concluded, therefore, that the efficiency of the semicircular
canals is reduced or their function abolished. The obliques and the
superior and inferior recti are thus deprived of a stimulus necessary
for the maintenance of their normal tonicity, while the external and
internal recti remain unaffected; the tone of the first group is
therefore lessened, and that of the second is unchanged. When
the eyes are moved from the primary position along the horizontal
plane there is no single position in which the two horizontal recti
are alone contracted; the obliques and the superior and inferior
recti also take part in the synergic action, and these accessory.
adductors and abductors are constantly inter-changing, the state
of activity of each one of them in any position of the eye depending
on the size of the angle of deviation. The internal and external
recti are in this way always supported by at least four of the other
muscles. When, therefore, the eye is moved quickly out to attain
fixation, the slow movement back is an attempt to maintain the
physiological proportion in the anmount of tone exerted by the
co-ordinating muscles considered as a physiological whole: when
the state of tension of one group is weakened and that of the other
is not, the tendency is for the whole to adjust itself to a modified
base line whereon the relative state of tonicity in both muscle groups
would be the same as obtains ph\ysiologically for that position of
the eye. Thus, if three acting abductors had a relative tonicity of
100 :10 :6, and the tone of two of them was reduced pathologically
by half to 5 and 3, the available tone of the rectus would tend to
become 50 in order to maintain the proportionate distribution of
effort-SO :5 :3.
When the tone of the eight muscles which are thus susceptible

to weakening is not reduced to the same extent, a purely horizontal
nystagmus does not result. If the reduction in tone is present only
in small degree, the difference in proportionate tonicity will produce
ap,preciable effects only in maximum adduction and abduction,
when the weakened obliques and superior and inferior recti co-

MISCELLANEOUS 51
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operatte to the greatest extent in the milovemiiients around the vertical
aIxis: under these conditions fixation may be p-erfect when looking
straight ahead, and nystagmus appear on looking to the side. The
fact that the middle of the zone of pendtular nystagmus is some-
times to one or other side of the midline is probably due to
individual variations in the insertions of the ocular muscles.
Ref. the parts taken bv the various ocular muscles in the movements of the eyes:

J. van der Hoeve.-Ueber Augenmuskelwirkungund Schielen. Klint. Monatsbl.
f. Auggenheilk., S. 62, 1922,

Ref. the influence of the semicircular canals on the muscles of the eye:
F. H. Quix.-De Functie der Otolithen. Nederlanidsche Tijdschlr. v.

Geiteesk., Bd. I, S. 2670, 1921.

XVr. S. DUKE-EILDE.R.

(2) Benoit (Lifge).-Intermittent exophthalmos of nasal
origin. (Exophtalmie intermittente d'origine nasale.)
Bull. de la Soc. belge. d'Ophtal., November 29, 1925.

(2) Benoit records in this paper an untusiual case of exoplh-
thialmos. The patient, a man, a-ged 35 years, was first seen by
l3enoit in October, 1924. He gave a history of a severe attack of
influenza, four years previously, accompanied by riglht-sided
hieadaclhe, and nasal obstrtuction. Since then, on several occasions,
lhe had lhad a feeling as thiotigh hlis righit eye was protruding, anci
that, especially on leaning forward, hiis sight was defective on that
side. These attacks only lasted an houir or two, they were not
acc-om,panied by any subjective nasal symptoms. The authlor saw\
him twenty-four hours after the commencement of the fourth of
these attacks, an attack considerably more severe, according to the
patient, than the previous ones. The notes recorded an immobile,
divergent and proptosed right eye. There was no perception of
light. The disc margin was blurred, and the retinal veins con-
gested. The patient complained of severe headache, feverishness,
aind nausea. An examination of the anterior nares revealed no
abnormality. A structure in the region of the maxillary antrumn
was explored by transilluminatioin. Lavage of the antrumn dis-
lodged a plug of muco-pus. Two (lays later, owing to the per-
sistence of fever, and despite, a negatiVe X-ray picture, Ca portion
of the right middle turbinate was removed. Within a week, the
proptosis had lessened, there was some return of vision in the
t-emporal and upper nasal fields, and ptus was now draining into
the nose. A radical clearance of tl-e ethmoidal cells was now
performed. Within two days the vision had improvedl to 6/10,
ocular movements had become almost normnal, the disc appeared
pale but had lost its fuzzy outline, and the exophthalmos had
aLlmost disappeared. This last, however, readily returned wlhen
the patient lay on his right side or huing his head. During the
next few months there were several relapses of the ethmoidal
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MIISCELLANEOUS

trouble. Ihe exophthalmos was observed to increase regularly
or decrease in inverse ratio to the nasal discharge. At the end of
six months the nasal condition was cured. The exophthalmos had
disappeared, nor did a clhange in the position of the head any
longer cause its reappearance. The vision had improved to 5/10,
and the field had expanded to almost normal limits in its upper
hialf. Thle field had apparently permanentl1 disappeared below
a horizontal line running roughly1^N 1-00 below the fixation level.
The author, in commilienting on the case, attributes the exopll-

tll.lmos to a varicocele att the apex of the orbit, the venous con-
striction being due to the spreading of osteo-periostitis from the
affected posterior ethmnloidal cells.

E. MAXWELL.

(3) Rolleston, Sir H., Armstrong-Jones, Sir R., and Professor
Dixon. The effects of tobacco. The Practitioner, January,
1927.

(3) Here are tliree interesting articles by Sir Humphry
Rolleston, Sir R. Armstrong-Jones, and Professor Dixon.
Tobacco anmblyopia, which is seen among the male out-patients of
London liospitals, especially among men with foul teeth, is not a
feature particularly described, but Professor Dixon's remarks on
the plhysiological effects of smoking are important.

Trhe only substances in the tobacco smoke which are known to
exert any definite action are thle irritants pyridine and ammonia,
thie gas, carbon mlonoxide, and the alkaloid nicotine. Pyridine
and ammonia cause irritation of the miu(tcous membranes, and give
io l)leassure. Pvridine and its derivatives have a very ltov toxicity,
butt they are said to stimul.ate thle bone marrow to increase the
l)rodluction of blood platelets. Tobacco smoke diluted with air as
it reaclhes the mouth of the smoker may contain as much as 2.5
parts of carbon monoxide in 10,000 parts of air. If this is inlhaled,
sayv for one hour, it sh-ould be enouglh to affect appreciably the
blood, as the affinity of carbon monoxide for blood is more than
'2)00 times that of ox-gen. E,stimations otn these lines suggest that
if a inan smoked continuously for one hour, inhaling once in
twelve seconds, the carbon maonoxide might reach 20 per cent., ancl
this amount in average people is enough to produce definite
symptoms. Observations which have been made on the blood of
cigarette smoker-s do not suiggest that the amount is likely to
exceed 10 per cent., ancl generallv wouilcd be much lower. It has
leen slhown experimentallv that animals can acquire a form of
tolerance to carbon monioxide. Stupposing that an anitnal is kept
in an attmosplhere wlhichi places 10 or 20 per cent. of its haenioglobin
ouit of action by combination with carbon monoxide, the number
of red cells and hiaemoglobin gradually become increased uintil
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the deficiency is made up. If now the animal is removed to ordinary
air its haemoglobin soon registers 110 to 120 per cent., and it may
suffer some discomfort. It is possible that the desire of the
cigarette smoker may not be unconnected with this.

Nicotine is far more poisonous than carbon monoxide, since
the nicotine present in a single cigar is able to cause death i1
injected into the circulation of a man. The characteristic action
of nicotine is its stimulant effect on all nerve cells, not only of
those of the central nervous system, but on the autonomic system
also; this effect is followed by depression of the cells, insignificant
if the dose of nicotine has been small, but marked after large
doses. It causes, therefore, a feeling of well-being and exhilaration
like caffeine drinks, but these effects last only while the smoking
continues. The nicotine, in smoke which escapes destruction,
finds its way into the mouth and -is absorbed so rapidly that its
effects are almost as rapid as the effects of inhalation of chloroform.
A soothing effect follows cessation of smoking, depending on the
depression of nerve cells, and in this respect is unlike the effect of
tea or coffee. All the nicotine which reaches the mouth of the
smoker is absorbed, whether he inhales or not.

Nicotine exerts a relatively greater depressant .action on the
sympathetic system (inhibitory) than on the vagus (augmentor).
So that the first effect of smoking may be to augment the move-
ments of the alimentary canal. Hence the value of the after
breakfast smoke, depreciated in the case of the ophthalmic surgeon
by an accompanying tremor.

Professor Dixon sums up by saying that the inveterate cigarette
inhaler feels the need of carbon monoxide. He wakes in the morn-
ing supersensitive and irritable; having exhaled the gas in the
night, his blood contains more than the usual requirements of
active haemoglobin. The inveterate cigar smoker requires to be
continually absorbing a small quantity of nicotine with which to
keep up the artificial control he has established over his nervous
centres.

A. F. MACCALLAN.

(4) Benedict, William L., von Lackum, William H., and Nickel,
Allen A. C. (Rochester, Minnesota).-The pelvic organs as
foci of infection in inflammatory diseases of the eye. Arch.
of Ofhthal., March, 1927.

(4) This interesting article by Benedict, von Lackum and
Nickel, emphasizes the need for a thorough and careful general
examination in cases of ocular lesions, due to focal infectioni. The
type of infection is nearly always one which shows little or no
external evidence of disease, since infections which become more
active and cause destruction of tissue with abscess formation bring
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MISCELLANEOUS

about a systemic reaction with liberation of anti-bodies, and resulting
protection of the eye. The authors in this paper limit their
investigations to infections of the uterus and prostate. Particularly
instructive are cases of scleritis and sclerosing keratitis occurring in
women. In matny cases the exacerbations are periodic, beginning a
day or two before menstruation and lasting for two to five days;
ceasing etitirely durinig pregnancy and lactation and recurring when
menstruation again begins. Two such cases are mentioned in the
text. In both, a haemolysing streptococcus was grown fromn the
secretion round the cervix and complete recovery followed local
treatment and administration of an autogenous vaccine. Prostatic
infections are often difficult to diagnose, thus in 25 per cent. of cases,
the prostate was normal on digital examination and in 33 per cent.
the urine was normal. Mticroscopic examination of the secretion for
clumps of pus cells or degenerated leucocytes is therefore necessary.
The secretion may be difficult to obtain and it is frequently necessary
to resort to provocative treatment-massage of the prostate, wide
posterior urethral (iilatations, and repeated injections of silver nitrate.
\hen a bacteriological examination is to be made, the bladder
should be irrigated and the glans cleainsed before the secretion is
expressed into a test tube of 1 per cent. gelatine in Locke's solution.
Organisms both from the cervix and prostate are ditficult to cultivate
and at least three media should be used, blood-agar plates, glucose-
brain broth, and soft glucose-brain agar, the latter two being partially
anaerobic and furnishing a gradient of oxygen tension. The
organisms found were a haemolysing streptococcus, a green-
producing streptococcus and in a few cases, a Gram positive
bacillus, 44 per cent. of cultures were sterile on blood agar but greAk'
in glucose-brain agar and broth. Some interesting experiments
bearing on "tabulation " were done with rabbits, using cultures less
than 18 hours old. It was found that four out of six strains from
the cervix and 10 out of 18 strains from the prostate from patients
with lesions of the eye produced macroscopic lesions of the eye
when inijected intravenously into rabbits. In a control series of
experiments, 335 strains from teeth, tonsils, prostate or cervix of
patients having lesions other than those of the eye, were injected
into 798 animals and less than 1 per cent. developed lesions of
the eye.

F. A. W\TILLIAMSON-NOBLE.

(5) Gerard, Georges (Lille).-The prognosis of chemical burns
of the eye; more especially burns by baryta. (Du prognostic
des brulures chimiques de l'oeil; plus spdcialement de ses
brutlures par la baryte.) La Clin. Obhtal., May, 1926.

(5) This is a long article of nearly a score of pages built around
the discovery that three cases of burn of the eye by barium turned
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out very much less serious than had been expected from the early
appearances. Gerard first discusses burns of the eye in general,
then chemical burns of the eye by lime, caustic soda, nitrate of
silver, strong acids, and ammonia. Next comes a description of the
industrial use of barium in the refining of sugar, the different forms
of barium employed in or resulting from the processes, the manner
in which oxide or sulphate of barium reaches the eye, i.e., in the
form of fluid oxide of barium (milk of baryta) or solid dust of the
oxide and, lastly, in the form of sulphide of barium. Then follows
the detailed description of the three clinical cases. Although the
immediate effect of a barium burn on the cornea and conjunctiva is
very severe and would be likely to lead, as it did in the first case
seen by the author, to a very grave prognosis, the ultimate result
mnay be practically complete recovery, which indeed happened in the
author's cases.

ERNEST THOAISONN.
(6) Rodiet, A.-The eye in insanity. (Les yeux des ali6n6s.)

Gazette des H6,hitaux, September, 1925.
(6) Rodiet starts with a plea for fuller recognition of the

diagnostic importance of the expression in the eyes of the general
paralytic, the epileptic, the melancholic, etc. Each has its
characteristics to the trained eye that will practise the search
for such characteristics. Conversely, the man who feigns insanity
will most assuredly fail in the battle of wits with the expert alienist
as much because of his expression and glance as for any other reason.
The article then diverges to consider the glances of the animal,

the child, the lover and others in various phases of human life but
finishes with the statement that the eye and look of the mental case
may be of great value in offering hope in the prognosis.

R. C. DAVENPORT.

(7) Tennent, J. N. (Glasgow).-Case ot unilateral mydriasis.
Glasgow Med. Ji., November, 1926.

(7) Under the above title Tennent describes a case of siderosis
I)ulbi with mydriasis in the affected eye. The mydriasis was so
miiarked at the very beginning that it, and it alone, brouglht the
patient to the hospital for advice. Apparently the symptoms of
siderosis were not at this time fully developed, but later on they
were characteristic and the vistual acuity had gone down. There was
no history of any blow, but the patient was a miner by occupation,
and in this class blows are of daily occurrence one might say.
A radiogram having shown the presence of a foreign body the
mag,net was applied and the foreign bodv, a piece of steel, extractedl
from behind the iris, an iridectomv being required. The case did
wvell and it is of interest to remark that the author was able to
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MISCELLANEOUS

follow it tup and to determine that tlle brown deposit onI the lenzs
capsule and the folds which had existed in Descemet's membrane
disappeared. On reading this account of a case of siderosis the
reviewer recollected that he had had a case of - siderosis with
clilatation of the puLpils, and that on lookinog up the subject hie was
untable to find mlention of mydriasis in several textbooks', but foun(d
sotmie references in contemlporarv literatute to mvdriasis as an
Wccasional symptom. Tennent disctusses thle qtuestion W\\h was
tile pupil dilated ? A chemnical or toxic irritation imiglht be ex-p-ecte(l
to cause contraction. "The dilaitation Ilmust have been dtue," hie says,
'either to a selectivre chiemzical action of the metal upon the endingOs
of the cervical syniplathetic nerve or the dilatator muscle fibres in
the iris or to a mechianical irritation caused by the foreign bodx\
on these structures. Probably the latter is the true explanationi
the dilatator fibres are situated immediately anterior to the two
pigmented lay\ers, and it woould appear as if the foreig,n hody, as
well as dislodging somne pigment, would irritate these multscle
fibres, and thus cause dilatation of the pupil." In the foregoing,
quotation the author seems to imply that he considers the spots
on the lens capsule to be due to iris pigment.

ERNEST I'HOI\ISON.

(8) Dunn, Percy (London).-The loss of orientation in insured
workmen. Lancet, July 10, 1926.

(8) Dunn discusses the fact that after removal of an eve there
is anothler factor to be taken into consideration besides tilat of the
loss of sighit of the removed e-e, namelv, loss of orientaltion.
TIhlis loss of orientaltion may Well lead to coniplications if the mialn
goes to work before re-education in orientation lhas been
established. For instance, lie mnay injure himnself or a fellow work-
man. Btut occasionallv loss of orientation becomes permianent.
Dunn discusses tihe position of the insurance companies and relates
a case in which a man, a plater's labourer, wxent to work after loss
of an eye and with the first stroke of the hammiier hit a mnan on thie
head rendering himn uinconscious. As the restilt of a County cotir
clecision thle one-e\yed man becamie a pensioner for life of thc
insurance comnpany.

EIRNEST THOMSON.

(9) Fortin, E. P.-Simple apparatus for the entoptic examina-
tion of the retinal circulation and of the blood corpuscles.
(Un petit appareil pour la vision entoptique de la circulation
retinienne et des globules du sang.) An;il. -d'Ocutl., Vol.
CLXII, p. 816, 1925.

(9) 13y means of the aipparattis described Fortin las been able
to study tihe circtilation of blood in thie retinal capillaries and to
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note the effect of drugs on the circulation. In the aged and in
arterio-sclerotic persons, thy connection between the pulse and the
impulse of the capillaries is, scarcely noticed, a phenomenon readily
observed by the young adult. The apparatus consists in (1) an
objective lens about 6 inches in diameter, and 13 inches focal
length; (2) a conical box or container, coloured black, with (3) an
eyepiece- formed of a piece of blue ground glass.
The direct light of the sun is used as illuminant, and by this

means the capillaries and corpuscles are readily seen.

HUMPHREY NEAME.

(1o) Hammerli.-Further experience with bone-free Rontgen
photography of the anterior segment of the globe. (Weiterer
Lrfahrungen mit der skellettfrei Rontgenaufnahme des
vorderen Bulbusabschnittes.) Klin. Monatsbl. f. Augenheilk.,
May, 1926.

(10) Hammerli reminds us that small fragments of metal and
large pieces of glass and stone are not shown in an X-ray plate
taken by the orthodox methods. Such foreign bodies having as
a rule but little kinetic energy lodge frequently in the anterior
segment of the globe where they are available for the bone-free
method. It is not necessary to describe in detail the method
employed by Vogt to whom Hammerli was assistant, as it has now
become a routine procedure in many clinics in this and other
countries, and has shown up and helped to localize foreign bodies
completely invisible in an orthodox plate.

T. HARRISON BUTLER.

(i i) Irvine and Weymann (Los Angeles).-The effect on visual
acuity of viewing motion pictures. JI. of Anter. Med. Assoc.,
October 2, 1926.

(11) In order to arrive at some conclusion as to the amount of
fatigue caused by viewing motion pictures Irvine anid Weymann
compared it with the amount of fatigue caused by reading current
magazines. The standard used was one adopted by the United
States Army Air Service to determine the effect of smoking on
visual acuity, the Ives test. They found that more fatigue is
evident after reading magazines for forty-five minutes, than after
viewing either a black and white, or a coloured motion picture for
ninety minutes, if the visual acuity is used as a criterion for fatigue.
They believe that those who suffer from eyestrain when viewing
motion pictures are those who are unable to accomplish other ocular
work without fatigue. Los Angeles is to be congratulated on its
patriotic ophthalmologists.

A. F. MACCALLAN.
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MISCELLANEOUS

(I 2) Madan, K. E. (Bombay).-A case illustrating the effects of
prolonged application of cold to the eye. Lancet, January 1,
1927.

(12) Madan reports the case of a woman, aged 52 years, who,
suffering from a traumatic subconjunctival ecchymosis of no special
importance, was ordered by her doctor to keep an icebag constantly
on the eye. This she did for a fortnight at the end of which time
she was seen by MXvadan and found to be suffering from acute
glaucoma and ptosis. After less drastic treatment had been tried
without reduction of the tension trephining was done and was
followed by immediate relief of the pain and improvement of vision.
The ptosis persisted for a week after recovery. An important point
in the case is that acute congestive glaucoma appears to have been
caused by the continuous application of cold in spite of the fact that
the eye was myopic to the extent of 8 dioptres.

ERNEST THOMSON.

(I 3) Meyer, Hermann (Zurich). -On the frequency of the senile
non-myopic crescent conus in connection with juxta-
papillary choroidal atrophy. (Ueber die Haufigkeit des
senilen nichtmyopischen Bugels Konus bzw. juxtapapillare
Aderhautatrophie.)- Arch. f. OpJhthal., Vol. CXVI, 1926.

(13) Meyer examined the eyes of 152 myopic persons vary-
ing in age from 50 to 102, and in 35 of these found a posterior
staphyloma present. In a control series of 100 non-myopic persons
between 15 and 25 years of age it was uniformly absent.
An analysis of these positive cases goes to show that the develop-

ment of this condition is dependent on the age of the person, and
that it occurs more frequently with increasing years.
The term "Bilgel" is used for two different conditions: (a) the

conus, or scleral crescent, due to the oblique entry of the optic
nerve through the sclerotic; and (b) the circum- and juxta-papillary
atrophy of the choroid. The former commonly seen in axial myopia,
remains stationary after the growth of the eyeball has ceased, i.e.,
after "the age of twenty, while the latter, which the author has in
mind here, is a progressive condition which belongs to the group
of senile and presenile degenerative changes that occur earlier
and more markedly in myopic than in non-myopic eyes.

In this series of cases it was impossible to observe any relation
between the vision or refraction and the position and extent of the
staphyloma, or between the corneal refraction and the staphyloma,
while the nature of the person's vocation demanding close work
had no bearing on the incidence of the juxta-papillary atrophy.

In axial myopia this atrophy often reaches a higher degree than
in non-myopes, but it may be entirely absent throughout life, an(
hence its development is to be attributed in the first instance, not
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to stretching of the coats of the eye, but to increasing age and the
changes attending it.

Tiios. SNOWCBALL.
(i ) Meyer, Weiner (St. Louis).-Mucous membrane from middle

turbinate in plastic surgery of eye. JI. of A tier. Med. Assoc.,
December 18, 1926.

(14) Meyer lhaving been, assured that thie removal of the
mliddle turbiniate bone dcoes no harnm to a patient, has performedi
turbinectomiiy in order to get a supply of mucous membrane for
uLse in plastic operations, such as for contracted socket. When
separated and spread out the mucous membrane available is about
an inch and a quarter in diameter. There has been no discomfort
or 'any seeming disadvantage to any! of these patients resulting-
from the remooval of the middle turbinate bone. The graft has
taken in all. The cosmetic results are far superior, and there is
miiucII less disclharge than when skin grafts are used.

A. F. MACCALIAN.

BOOK NOTICES

Recent Advances in Ophthalmology. By W. STEWvARI; 1DUKE-
ELDER. Pp. 329. London: J. & A. Churchill. 1927.
Price 12s. 6d.

In the preface of this book the atutlhor states that "its ma.lin
ftunction is to serve as a connecting link b)etNween the standard
text-bookl and a bulks and ctumbersome periodic literatuire, to point
out thie trend of modern tlhought, to give some indication of what
shIould be accepted as reliable and what should be regarded with
reserve." The task of writing such a hook is not a liglht one, and
tolhave accomplished it within the compass of 329 pages makes
the achievement still greater.

Since in the absence of lighllt we shotld not see, the author begrins
with a brief outline of modern views on the nature of lighlt,
including in his description the qtuantumi aind uindulatory thieories
and the thieory of Einstein. He then passes on to the effects of
light on the eye. Subsequent chapters deal with physiological
optics, embryology, nmethods of diagnosis, general phxvsiologp,
circulatory disturbances, glauicoma, cataract, svm pathetic ophthal-
mitis, phototherapv, and reg,ional anaesthesia. In all of them one
is strtuck by the jtudiciouis pow\er of selection exercised bv the author
in gleaningy material from the wealth of literature whiclh h1as
recently accumulated round these subjects. His accouint of the
slit-lamp, for example, is short btit refers to most of the really\
important observations whiclh have been made witlh this instru-
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